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rhe Star Store’s Startling Values
Suits and Overcoats at Prices Below Competition!

Better Clothing for Less Money than elsewhere or your Money Back. Here 
are a few of the many garments marked for Q,uick Selling.

4

Come in and investigate them for yourself.

Pant Bargains Staple Dry Goods
W o have 

re<lucotl tJio 
price on ev
ery pair of 
pants in our 
house from 
10 to 20 p«*r 
cent. N») use 
to wear over
alls w h e n  
you can buy 
a jeans
punt for 75c. 
Others a s k  
Sl.OO for the 
same pant.

We’ re very 
s t r o n g  in 
Q U A L I T ^ '  

and
Low in price 
on  m e n’s

All stores sell cotton checks and domestics 
cheap, but w’c sell them a little cheaper:
G(hx1 quality yard wide LL  Domestic..........‘l?*c
Kxtra heavy “  , “  “  ‘
Nice soft finRh-Bleach Domestic.......
Hound thread 25 inch ('otton Cheeks.
Fair ({uality CotUm Flannel..............
Fxtra heavy p <hm1 width Cotton Flannel
Fast color yard wide Percale..............
Standard brands, fast color. Calicoes .
Heat ({uality Feather Ticking..............
Mattre.ss T ick in g .................................
(> spfsds Clarks () N T Thread............

.4 'jC 

.4'.iC 

. . . l i e  

.4 'jC

.8 ‘ sc

.0 'liC

.. .4c 
12'-.•c 
.4'.,o
• 25c

Notions

fleece lined unden ’̂ear.
lO^ier cent reduction on all overalls, jumpers, 

and duck coats. Heavy lined tluck coat 76c. 
Kxtra quality reversible duck and jeans coat, 
regular $2.50 value, now only $1.50.

10 balls Thread.................................................5c
5 papers P in s ...........   5c
2 Ixjttlea In k .................................................... 5c
4 rubber tip Lead Pencils................................5c
4 cedar Slate Pencils.......................................5c
Cork handle Penholder........................  5c
Kxtra large Tablet...................... ..............
25 good Knvelo|>ea......................................
.5 spools Kmbroidery Silk............................
B«)x Bachelor Buttons.....................................5c
Saxony yarn, all colors, per hank....................5c

5c
5c
5c

Clothing Bargains
Lot No. 1778-771-2. 

All wool check cas.si- 
mero suits, regular 12.-
50 values, at....... 5̂ 8.75

No. 4047. Gray mix
ed cheviott, all w<x>l, 
regular price 7..50, to
close a t .................4.75

No. 78-15-1970.. Dark 
gray satinetts, worth 
4.50, reduced to .. .2..50 

N(i. 8540-8517. Dark 
color, wool mixed, for
mer price 9 and 10.00,
now only...............5.00

No. 1141. (tray chk 
cassimere, worth 5.00,
now....................... 3.50

All $14 suits reduced 
11.90. All 12.50 suits reduced to 9.85.

In l>oys suits we have them ranging in price 
from 1.00 to 3.50.

We are badly overstocked on youths long 
pant suits, and are making extremely low prices 
to close them out.

W e  are the Price Makers oit 

Everything.

Anything you want in 
than anywhere else. Our

our line can always be found for less at our store 
prices are always the LOW EST at A L L  TIMES.

W E  A R E  T H E  P R I C E  M A R E R S . . . . ^

Realizing that the crop is a little short and that the usual amount of goods will be required, to 

clothe the same number of people that would be necessary if short crops arid scarcity of money did not 

prevail; therefore something must be done and right here and now we- propose to do it. If you^ll read 

carefully and consider well the above prices and values your good judgment will prompt you to act in- 

telligently and at once. Come to our store and see if we^re representing correctly goods and prices ad

vertised. If sô  then weVe ready to do business with you. The list is only partial; we have hundreds 

of things not contained herein; all are good substantiol fabrics and W O R T H . T H E  M O N E Y ,

STAR STORE,
All goods advertised in this space and circulars, last week, are still on sale.
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If you know of any now. Item, we will consid
er It a .p<Hilal favor If you will report same to 
this oOlet», either by person, letter or over the 
’phone to either of the above number«.

What to Teach Your Daughter.
Philiulelphia Record. •

Teach her that one hundred 
cents make a dollar.

Teach her to dress for health 
and comfort as well as for ap 
pearance.

Teach her to arrange the par 
lor and library.

Teach her to love and cultivate 
flowers.

Teach her to say no and mean 
it; to say yes and stick to it.

Teach her to have nothing to 
do with intemperate and disso
lute young men.

Teach her to pay regard to the 
character of those she would as
sociate with, and not to how 
much money they have.

Teach her to have a place for 
overj’thing and put everything 
in its place.

Teach her that music is an ele
vating and delightful accomplish
ment, and should not be neglect- 
I’d if there be enough money to 
give her instruction in it.

Teach her to take advantage 
of every opportunity fo reading, 
selecting such books as will give 
her suitable training and practi
cal information for a good and 
useful life.

Teach her that modesty is the 
most attractive of all qualities, 
and that loud talking or laughter 
in public only disgusts everybody 
that hears it, but will eventually 
destroy her self-respect.

Teach her a high sense of per
sonal dignity, so that she may 
regard familiarity of touch or 
speech as an unpardonable a f
front to her womanhood.

A story is going the rounds to 
the effect that Jno. W. Gates 
and nis associates are making 
plans which, if consummated, 
will have the effect of compelling 
all those who have sold January 
cotton to deliver the actual goods 
at the proper time. It is said 
that an enormous sum of money 
,.as been gotten together for this 
'purpose, and that, if the plans 

•) through, more cotton will be 
s ent from the South to New’ York 
1 lan ever before in the nistory of 
I'le country. The story, while 
i is being talked of among men 
who are supposed to be well in
formed in the premises, lacks 
complete confirmation, and is 
given for w’hat it is worth.

Another brick business house 
is spoken of.

IMMEDIATE VICINITY.

V'

It is the policy of this 
bank to confine its 
business to this imme
diate vicinity. In „fol
lowing this course, the 
bank not only enhanc
es its own stability, 
but promotes the high
est interests of t h e  
community...

Warnick’s Bank,
Merkel, Texas.

Cotton May Advance!
But we will sell Hardware and Groceries at prices 

that can not be beaten anywhere.

Our Stock is Complete anb Up-to-Date. W e  handle:

The Best
Flour,

Meat,
Lard,

Sugar, 
Coffee, 

Dried Fruits, 
Candies,

Nuts,
Dalicacies, 

of Eversrthing in 
Qjoceries.

The Best
Stoves,

Wagons, I 
Buggies, 

Plows, 
Sulkys, 

Disc Plows, 
Harrows, 

Planters, 
Cultivators, 

of Everything in 
Hardware

The Best Hames, the.best Traces, the best Collars, the best Pads, 
the best Backhands, the best Lines—in fact the best of everything 
in Hardware, Groceries, Queesware, Feed, Etc., at BEST PRICES.

QEO. F. WE5T.
Kamblin^s TKrougK Mexico.

By J. L. V A U G H A N .

CU ER NAVACA CONT.

Pomegranates (Mexican “ gra
nados” ) large and fine. They 
are a very ornamental fruit. 
Solomon used pomegranates of 
silver for ornaments to his tem
ple.—II Chron. 3, 16-4, 13. The 
juice mixed with water, like lem
onade makes a delicious drink. 
Cocoanuts, fresh from the trees, 
are piled up in great heaps. Just 
above the tops of the houses I 
see a cocoanut palm laden with 
bunches of husk-covered nuts. 
Further up the street is a very 
tall palm with clusters of dates at 
the top, and here in the market 
are dates freshly plucked.

Seated in the center of the 
square in the hot sun, without 
any shade, is a group of Indian 
women, and we go to see what 
they have to sell. They have 
some fruits and a few vegetables, 
and one woman had only a dish 
of string beans for sale. They 
had trudged many miles this 
morning and here they w'ere set 
out by themselves. Even among 
the Indians w’e find cast exists. 
They are a different tribe from 
their neighbors and seem to be in 
a lower scale socially. Seated 
along one side of the square in 
the shade of an awning was an
other group of Indian women, 
and they were selling “ tortillas,”  
—thin cakes made from corn 
ground on hand mills. All wore 
white dresses, were dressed ex
actly alike and were neat and 
clean. They belong to another 
tribe, and their tortillas are al
ways in demand, as they are 
said to be fine. Several well 
dressed ladies were buying from 
them. They knew enough Span
ish to tell the price of their goods 
but use their Indian language 
among themselves.

All sorts of articles, Mexican 
and Indian, are here oñered for 
sale. From a little girl we buy 
two pretty bowls for three cents 
each. They are made from red 
clay and around the inside in 
raised letters are two lines of a 
love ditty. Here comes a woman 
selling baskets. She has both 
hands full, and on her back is a

great bundle of baskets, all sizes 
and shapes. Another has a stack 
of sombreros (hats) on her head. 
When she sells one she has to 
take them all down for her cust
omer to inspect. Another goes 
from house to house selling dry 
goods which she carries in a 
large flat basket on her head, 
while around the edge of the 
basket hang ribbons, laces, and 
handkerchiefs. In sheds and 
booths are places where refresh
ments are sold. One man had a 
great collection of old articles 
used in the house and field. Odd 
looking curved knives, machetes, 
hoes made by the Indians, cane 
cutters, and a strange looking 
weapon, crescent shaped, with a 
hook at one end. It looked like 
some of the war implements used 
by the old vikings. I thought it 
must be some Aztec battle axe 
and bought it, but found that it 
was used on the end of a pole in 
the peaceful occupation of gath
ering bananas.

About 3 p. m. we again visited 
the market, but most of the peo
ple had gone, while along the 
streets were Indians with crates 
of fruit on their backs going 
home with what they could not 
sell. Poor fellows! I felt sorry 
for them, but if they felt disap
pointed they did not show it,such 
is the stoicism of the Indian na
ture. A  man could make good 
money by buying up the fruit 
left over at this market and ship
ping to the City of Mexico, where 
it could be sold at a good price. 
Four hours by rail would land it 
in the capital in good condition. 
As many kinds of this fruit will 
not keep till next market day, 
“ Lo, the poor Indian,”  must 
lose it.

The palace of Cortez was fin
ished in 1631. It is now used as 
the state capital. On the north 
end is a large tower, and the 
whole building is built in the 
style and substantial manner of 
public buildings of the 16th cent
ury. The entrance is through a 
well kept ^ rden  to a large court, 
where massive stone stairs lead 
to the second story. A soldier

on guard at the entrance gave us 
permission and we went up to 
the second story, where from the 
balcony we had a fine view of 
the city. Just across the street 
from the palace is a neat little 
plaza, filled with flowers and 
a pretty fountain in the center.

Our host, Mr. Hall, a Mormon 
elder, we find to be very enter
taining and a great lover of 
flowers. Accompanied by him 
we make a visit to some of the 
private gardens of the city which 
are almost as interesting as the 
public parks. The first one we 
visited was the residence and 
garden of a tailor. The residence 
is a fine two story stone house, 
elegantly furnished. In the gar
den, which is a steep hillside 
built up by terraces, we were 
surprised to find the great variety 
of trees and plants. Lemon and 
orange trees laden with fruit both 
green and ripe, one with sweet 
lemons (lim as); several large 
bushes of coffee, with their crim
son berries looking very much 
like small cherries; a large tree 
with zapotes, another of mangos, 
also pears, quinces, plums, apri
cots, peaches, several varieties 
of grapes, a vine that is a species 
of passion flower (passiflora) 
bears a.fruit about the size of a 
hen’s egg, full of small seeds, but 
very juicy and sweet and is call
ed “ granadino;”  pomegranate 
trees bending under their load of 
fruit. Many smaller fruits and 
berries were growing among the 
trees, some of them different from 
anything we had ever seen. The 
flowers were no less interesting. 
Here is a large plant of “ Tritoma 
Uvaria”  (red hot poker plant), 
with an immense stalk of fiery 
red flowers; a plant with pointed 
leaves resembles some species of 
the yucca and is called Flower of 
the Dead (F lor del Muertos). A  
beautiful little shrub bears a 
modest little flower that opens in 
the evening, just before dark, 
when it perfumes the whole gar
den with an exquisite fragrance; 
it is called the Olor en la Noche 
(smell by night). Several vari
eties of clematis clamber up' the 
balcony. The hibiscus is quite a 
tree covered with large floweiv. 
Of crepe Myrtle there are several 
varieties. Although this in only 
the last week of May, there are 
plenty o f chrysanthemums in

bloom. It is a regular tangle of 
trees, vines, flowers, ferns and 
palms, and this is only a priva 
garden. The owner with gres 
est good will left his shop to 
cort us through it.

The next garden was connect 
to a small hotel and here 
fc und the same courteous trr 
ment, the owner taking pleas 
in showing us through. One 
ticeable feature of this garder 
a long row of Brugmansia (ai 
trumpet), which are not thee 
plants we have been accusU 
to, and as we walked ben 
them, the large trumpet sh 
flowers hung ovef our heads.

Provcru
“ When the butter wi

come put a penny in 
churn,” is an old time d' 
proverb. It often seems 
work though no one has e 
told why.

When mothers are worr 
because the children do 
gain strength and flesh 
say give them Scott’s En 
sion.

It is like the penny in 
milk because it works ; 
because there is someth! 
astonishing about it.

Scott’s Emulsion is sim] 
a milk of pure cod liver 
with some hypophosphi 
especially prepared for delie 
stomachs.

Children take to it natura 
because they like the ta 
and the remedy takes just 
naturally to the children 1 
cause it is so perfectly adapt 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale fli 
thin children Scott’s Emulsif 
is the most satisfactory trei 
ment.

We will send yt 
the penny, /. e., 
sample free.

B* tan that thit pictan 
Iha Iona ol a label m <•« 
arrapaaT ol every bottle 
Enuhioit yoa bay

SCOTT A SOWN 
Chetutsts,  ̂

409 Pearl St., N.
pt. amò fi.mt ; all drapflt



W E  ARE 
F IS H IN G

F O H  YO U I f  T IfA O m  W IT H  T H C  
R IG H T  K IN O  O F  m * I T -

List o( Subscribers of Merkel Tele
phone Exchange.

PRICE AND  
Q U A L IT Y . ..

Our line of Saddles, 

Harnes, Bridles, Collars, 

Whips, Laprobes, in fact, 

everything i n Leather 

Goods, is complete, and 

the prices are very low. 

Give us a trial order.

Mr. G. W. Persfield, one 

of the best workmen in 

the State, is in charge of 

our repair department, 

and we guarantee every 

job turned out to be the 

very best.

GREAT REDUCTION ON SADDLES:
$30 Saddles now going at only.........................................  $20
$25 Saddles now going at only...........................................$18

We can Save You Money on anything 
in our line. The goods must be sold.

A. C. B E N N E TT,
^TH E  SADDLE A, HARNESS M A N ^

Adkisson, Dr .1 A res............  24
“  “  office..........  02

Allen, 1 S re s ........................  48

Hank, First National............  33
Bank, Warnick’s ...................  18
Berry, Geo S re s ...................  84
Browning, W B res...............  10

“  A Co furniture----08
Burroughs & Mann drugs. . . .  53
Bennett, B A  res...................  9
Burton-Lingo Co lumber . . . .  81

Clay, W L res........................  35
Coats, E D res......................  0
Counts, .1 H re s ..................... 1
Chenault A Hand grocers.... 07
Compton, Will res.................  22
Coggin, T J r e s ..................... 54
Counts, Emmet res...............  7

Davis, C E re s ....................... 89
Dickson, W i l  hardware.......51

“  “  residence.......  49
Dennis Bros g ro ce ry ............  00
Davis A Cox pool h a ll..........  32

Eason, Sam re s ..................... 30
Elliott, John res..................... 28
Elliott A Miller shop.............. 11

Freemon, S A  re s .................  19
Freemon A Hughes livery ....

Globe, store............................
Grimmett, W N M res............  50

“  Frank res...................  17
Hoople, Frank res.................

PRESCRIPTION 3363.

!

Cures Headache, Neural
gia and Colds...

Your druggist authorized to re- 
^ n d  money if it does not benefit.

ABILENE... BASS BROS. OROG CO..
E LLIO T T  & H IL L E R

• "  DEALERS IN

Wind Mills. Pumps and Water Supply Goods....
7e keep in stock the Star steel mill, direct stroke and back gear; 

.ipse wood mill. Dandy and Aermotor steel miUs; a full assort- 
nt of pumos, piping from H tx> 2 in., plain and galvanized; brass 
inders and working barrels from 2 to 4 in. We buy in car lots 
d can make Fort ^^rth prices on anything in our line.

Matrimonial Advioa.
f any of the Masons City boys 
dT comes across a girl, who, 
ĥ a face full of roses, says, as 

a come to the door: “ I can’t
' for thirty minutes for the 
hea are not washed.”  You 
it for that girl. You sit right 

«vn on the door step and wait 
^^pr, ’ cause some other fel- 

may come along and carry 
^ f f ,  and right there you have 

an angel. Wait for that girl 
then stick to her like a burr 
mule’s tail.
> the above the Charles City 

wa) Press adds:
Vnd if you should happen to be 
t girl who went to the door 
sr taking your hands out of 
« dish water, just ask him if he 

**please cut some wood 
papa wouldn’t have to do 

When he comes home tired 
>m business,”  or ‘ ‘would he 
nd bring^ing you a pail of 
ter from a well a block die- 
t.”  If he jerks off his coat in 
urry and fills that wood lx>x 
ten minutes and lands the pail 

' water in its place in the 
tohen without slopping half of 

er your nice, dead oil cloth, 
^  may to that young man, ‘ ‘ I 

e at home next Wednesday 
iiing if you would like to walk 

prayer meeting with me.”  If 
( looks delighted, and says, ‘ ‘ I  
lould be BO pleased,”  instead;

Reduction Säle....
Realizing the ne
cessity of reducing 
my stock of Milli
nery goods, I have 
inaugurated a re
duction sale, and 
for a short time you 
can buy anything 
in the stock a dis- 
'count of 20 per cent 
Everything n e w .  
dome quick. . . .

Mrs. F. B. Hoople.
o f ‘ ‘ I am sorry I have an engage
ment to pla3' pool or ten pins 
that evening’ —̂ then do you with 
your pretty ways entice and en
courage him to come often to 
your home, then after consider
ation make up your mind wheth
er yoo will take that ‘ ‘burr to a 
mule’ s tail.”

Read the new advertisements. 
I f  you are seeking bargains in 
goodfi, then in the columns of 
The 1b the place to find
them. *

Johnson, T A  res...................

King, Dr J M C res...............  7
‘ ‘ D r J H C r e s ................ 41
”  D r J H C o f f i c e ............  53

•

Largent, C M ranch.............. 58
Leeman, Dr J A res .............. 70

‘ ‘ “  o ffice .......... 5Í
‘ ‘ Ed J res.................  37

Little, Dr J W res................. 79
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ office..............  76

McGuffin, F P res.................  52
Martin A Hill sU)re................ 40
Miller, R A res........................ 47
Mann, J L res........................  5
McCord, W H r e s ..................  27

Norris, J M res......................  .38

O’Zee, W J  res....................... 26

Pittard, J K r e s ..................... 3
Phillips, T W res...................  4

Rust, Dr E M res.................  30
‘ ‘ ”  office...................  02

Rust A Pittard dru gs.............  62
Richardson, Dr G H res......... 20

Stringer, J H res...................  25
Sheppard, S W grocery-mark 74 
Sharp A Co store....................  44

Warnick, Dr J H r e s ............  15
•‘ ‘ ‘ office......... 18

Warren, J T res......................  29
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ store................... 65
‘ * C P  ranch................. 56

West, C F res.......................... 10
*‘ hardware-grocery. 72

Williamson’s restaurant.........39
Williams, H C res.................  12
Watkins A Son market..........  15

Cut this out and hang it up for 
use. Call by number.

Bridal Superatitions.
Never, if rehearsing the cere

mony, read the marriage service 
entirely over.

A  bride should wear no pins in 
her wedding clothes.

There is an old superstition a- 
gainst May marriages.

December 31st is a favorite day 
in Scotland.

A  bride mnst wear nothing 
green. That color is emblematic 
of evil.

To change the name and not 
the letter, is change for worse 
and not for better. .

The origin of slipper-throwing

W H E N  YOU W A N T
AjWagon that will not ‘ ‘ fall down”  when you need it the most, 
get an ‘ ‘OLD R E LIAB LE  M ITCHELL.”  It is the Strongest, 
Most Durable, Best Finished, Best Proportioned and Lightest 
Running Wag(jn on the Market.

O N E  Q U A L IT Y  O N L Y “ T H A T  T H E  B E S T .

E D  S. H U G H E S  & CO.,
A B I L C N E ,  T E X A S

S. W .  S H E P P A R D

Groceries] W e sell almost
Vegetables ever3rthing afford-
Fruits ed by the market,
Country and sell at reason-
Produce able prices. Come
and Fresh to us for your gro-
Meats, etc. ceries...

_______ 1*.------------------- —

[ Groceries, Furnishings, Notions
^ ^ / e  have moved into the building next door to War- 

nick’s Bank. Our stock embraces Groceries, Fur
nishing Goods and Notions, and wo flatter our

selves that you will not find a better, nicer’or neater stock 
in the town. We are making very low prices, quality of 
goods considered. A  trial order is all we ask and we are 
sure you will always be our customer.

Remember, our stock is fresh and new; we have no 
shop-worn stuff to work off.

H IL L  & M A R TIN .

REMOVAL NOTICE.
W e have moved into the big corner 

building formerly occupied by the Globe, 
where we should be pleased to have you 
call on us when in Abilene. We will 
make it to your interest to do so.

R O L L IN S  &  Y O U N G .

is not known, It means, how
ever, g;ood luck.

In Yorkshire the cook use to 
pour hot water over the doorstep 
after the couple had gone, to 
keep the threshold warm for an
other bride.

It is said, ‘ ‘ Blessed is the bride 
on whom the sun shines.”  Se
lected.

Business is still booming in 
Merkel.

We must have 7,000 bales of 
cotton this season.

8 . A. Freemon has a residence 
under construction just across 
the street from Postmaster Witt.

T H E  E A O T S  INI 
T H E  OASEEEm-i

When you re«d a thing you like »o fool 
that iOs the truth. TOe Dallas Sbmi- 
W bkklt News glrea the facta tn the case

S P E O IA L L .Y
E O lT E D EEmi

ItCyou’ll read The News awhile youjl 
like It. It holds the attention. It 1s ape- 
clally edited, that’s why. Brains and not 
hap-nassard go Into The News’ make-up.

TW O P A P E R S  
Y O U  N E E D . . .

Yon need The Merkel Mail, because Ita 
your local paper. It glTes a class of 
newa you can’t get elsewhere. You need 
need 'the News, Decause It glTee you all 
the State news. 'The Menel Mall and 
The Semi-Weekly News one yeaV for 
only sura, C A S H  IN A D V A N C E .  
The News Is promptly stopped at expira
tion of time paid for. Subedtwe now.

1

Advertising is the secret of 
success in every business.

,̂ ;ai Í  ' -ss-1

___: V
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We Are Merchants!
. ..B E L IE V E  IN  A D V E R T IS IN G ...

And sell as we advertise* W e  make no promise that we cannot fulfill* And to prove that we will do 

just as we have promised, we only ask you to come and see for yourself* W e  are receiving new goods 

every day, by F R E IG H T  and EXPRESS* They are fresh and clean, and from the best markets of the 

country* W e  have marked them in plain 1 2 3 4 5^s, sell for S P O T  C A S H  O N L Y ,  and promise to 

give you some S T A R T L IN G  V A L U E S  from now until the first of January* Below we give you a 

few of the mnay bargains we have to offer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Underwear, etc*

Below will be found a few bargains which we have to offer in the various departments* W hen 

it comes to Staple Goods we are the people to save you money* In Shoes we have the La Prelie- 

Williams, the Brown Shoe Co*, and the W * L* Douglass make, and they are unquestionably the 

best at the prices we are asking for them* Read the following cerefully:

Some Staples
In this department we are making a 

special effort to please our customers, 
and the prices tell the tale:
Good, fast color cotton checks 34 yards 

for SI.00.
Better grades 4'*, 5, 6*4 ane 7'i»c. 
Heavy shirtings from 6*4 to 10c.
Cotton flannels from 4 to 10c.
Good 4-4 LL  domestic at 3Tic.
Outing fllannels from 4>» to 12'a c.
The best calicoes at 4 and 5c.
Bleaching 4 , 7 '4, 8*3 and 10c.
8 oz 4luck at 7 '*4 C.
10 oz duck at 9 iic.

Dress Goods
Some new’ things just arrived in No- 

cities. Broadcloths in all shades, 54 inch 
width, New Silks and Satins to match, 
etc. All the new things in Dress Goods 
are now shown at our store.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Here is w’here w’e shine— 

where we can save y o u  
money—where t h e  prices 
conform to the pocketbook. 
We w’ant to sell you your 
shoes. We have the kind 
that fit and w’ear well. We 
have been adding to our 
shoe department until you 
can find most any kind of a 
shoe you may w’ant. We 
know’ they are the kind to 
sell, because they are the 
kind that wear, that are 
comfortable and give satis
faction, too, and the kind 

that people talk about and praise for their good qualities. 
See our mens and ladies $2.50 shoes; they can’t beat.
See our mens and ladies $1.50 shoes; they are dandies.
See our Champion school shoes for boys and girls.
See our Blue Ribben shoes for boys, sizes 2 '4 to 5 '4.

Furnishing
Goods

Ladies, Misses and Child
rens Jackets

Some excellent values th offer in this 
line— all new’ goods, too. I^>ok at our
goods and prices before you buy.

The best line of ladies petticoats in 
this part of the country at the prices— 
75e to $1.50.

U p righ t Bed Free!
Remember, we are going to give away 

on Dec. 24, an elegant Upright Bed. Ev
ery dollar spent at this store entitles you 
to a chance at this premium. Tou pay 
less for goods here than elsewhere and 
have an equal show at the premium.

Don' fail to ask for tickets.

Good suits for men at 
3.50, 3.85, 5.00, 8.50, 11,- 
00, 15.00 and $18.00.

Good suits for boys, 
ranging in price from 50c 
to $10.

See our odd lot of coats 
and vests for g^u in e 
bargains.

Good heavy ribbed un
dershirts for men 25 and 

50c. The best in wool if you w’ant them 
at 75c, 1.25 and 1.50.

Hose for those 
who have formed 
the habit of wear
ing them. Men’s 
hose from 5 to 50c 
per pair.

We can certain
ly please you in 
clothing, because 
both t h e  goods 
and prices match.

Trunks and Valiccs
Suit Cases and Hand Bags; so that if 

you are going to travel, or need them 
for home use, you can save money by 
buying them at this store.

i
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Now we only have this to say: W e want your trade: W e are here to
sell you goods and buy your cotton. W e want 500 bales by the 

1st of Dec. So bring your cotton us and make our store 
your stopping place. V*ou are always welcome.

I Watson & Bacon 9
The Spot Cash Merchants,
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AND MERKEL!
We Offer our Entire Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Shoes, Etc.,

We Mean Business.
W E  W IL L  POSITIVELY LEAVE HERE AFTER JANUAR Y 1., 

and offer you the BEST OPPORTUNITY you have ever had in any 
community to B U Y  YO UR  GOODS RIGHT. Come in and see us. Let 
us SAVE YO U  M ONEY ON YOUR BILL. You will he EASILY  
CONVINCED that we are DOING W H A T  W E  ADVERTISE if you’ll

Look over Our Prices!

B U Y  YOUR GOODS RIGHT! THE BEST CHANCE! THE BEST
TIME! THE BEST OPPORTUNITY!
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Luck in Thirteen.
By sending 18 miles Wm. 

Spirey, of Walton Furnace, Vt., 
g*)t a- box of Bucklon’s Arnica 
Salve, that wholly cured a hor
rible fever sore on his leg. Noth
ing else could. Positively cures 
bruises, felons, ulcers, eruptions, 
boils, burns, corns and piles. 
Only 25c. Guaranteed by Rust 
& Pittard.

r

1
I

Lots of new goods to show you. 
If you want Watches, Rings, 
Charms, all kinds of Buttons, 
Silverware, etc., see Ustick.

Get your tickets for the lyceum 
■entertainments now. They are 
going fast. The first attraction. 
The Chicago Glee Club, is the 
best thing of its kind on the road.

Rev. R. S. Heizer left Monday 
for Temple to attend the North
west Texas conference, which 
convened there yesterday. Bro. 
Heizer has been faithful in the 
discharge of his duties as pastor 
of Merkel charge. He has been 
here three years and it is not 
likely that he will be returned, 

^^u t wherever he may go the best 
wishes of Merkel people, and es
pecially the members of his 
church, will go with him.

Choice of our SIO overcoats for 
$9 at the removal sale.

I J. T. Warren.

Heizer-Barnet.
Two of our popular young peo

ple, Charley Heizer and Miss 
Lizzie Barnes, w’ere married at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
Sunday evening, Rev. R. S. 
Heizer, father of the groom, o f
ficiating. Only the relatives of 
the contracting parties witnessed 
the ceremony.

The groom is one of our very 
best bops and is generally liked, 
while tne bride is a model young 
lady, who w'as reared here and 

' her noble traits of mind and 
* has greatly endeared her- 
vith all.
.ey have the best wishes of a 
e circle of friends, with whom 
Mail joins. May their union 
3 fruitful of all the blessings 
hsafed by a kind Providence.

. and Mrs. Atlas Phillips of 
’oodle community, northwest 
wn, lost their two-year-old 
Monday, which had been 
)nly a few days. The in- 
ent took place at the Merkel 
tery Tuesday evening. The 
extends its sympathy to the 

aved parents.

rs. H. C. Burroughs’ sister, 
. Hunter, of Eastland coun- 
8 visiting her this week.

T. Beaco, who has been un- 
the weather since his return 

Soulh Texas, is improving 
dly. West Texas knocks all 
marlaria out of a fellow. He 
purchased land on the Plains, 
we are glad that he is still in 
with Merkel and will remain

lite a number of Woodmen, 
their families, attended the 

eiling services at Abilene 
iday. A  special train was 
on from Big Springs, which 
ved here at 8:30 a. m. and 
as well loaded with members 
le fraternity. The exercises 
e very beautiful and impres- 

and the marching throng, 
with badges and banners 

me paraphernalia of the 
was one of the largest ever 

Cl in Abilene. Woodcraft has 
3n rapid strides forward during 
past few years. It is a noble 
er, with noble purposes, and 
unveiling exercises attest the 
 ̂ which animates the frater-

’hone the news to No. 81.

Startling, but True.
“ If every one knew what a 

wonderful medicine I>r. King’s 
New Life Pills is,’ ’ writes D. H. 
Turner, Dempsey town, P ti . , 
“ you’d sell all you had in a day. 
Two weeks’ use has made a new 
man of me.’ ’ Infallible for con
stipation, stomach and liver 
troubles. 25 cents at Rust >k 
Pittard’s. '

During our removal sale you 
can buy Hamilton-lirown .S2.50 
shoes for S2.25 and our S8.00 
Thoroughbred hats for $2.70.

J. T. Warren.

All the best brands of cigars at 
Burroughs A Mann’s.

W. W. Wheeler was before the | 
commissioners’ court at Abilene 
yesterday, filing his bonds as 
justice of the peace and com- j 
missioner and taking the oath of 
office. He assumes the duties; 
of the offices with the knowledge' 
that he is capable of managing 
the affairs entrusted to him to; 
the best interest of the people. 
Judge Miller retires with the con
fidence and good will of the 
people. He has been faithful and 
deserves great praise.

Misses Opal Harkrider and | 
Laura Evans visited in Abilene 
Sunday.

Saturday was another big day 
in Merkel. The streets were fill
ed with wagons all day, loaded 
with cotton and other farm 
products, and it was gratifying 
to note that they went back home 
pretty well loaded with supplies.  ̂
Our merchants are wide-awake, 
they defy competition, and no, 
one need fear to bring his! 
products here to sell, or to buy' 
the necessities of homo. There 
are no grafters in Merkel.

Mrs. Dr. Leeman returned 
Sunday from Fort Worth, where, 
she visited Miss Lucy, who is 
attending Polytechnic College. •

A Great Removal Sale!
In Order to Reduce Stock before moving into 

our new Building we offer...

10 PER C E N T  D IS C O U N T
on ALL DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTH

ING and FURNISHING GOODS.

>oooooo<xxxx>ooooooo oooooo<

This sale will be on for-20 or 30 days and it will give 
everybody a chance to buy their winter bills of new and 
seasonable merchandise at 10 per cent less than actual 
value. No shoddy, shelf-worn goods, but everything 
new ctud bright. - To get the benefit of this sale

Cash Must Accompany the Order!
Positively no goods charged at these prices. The goods 
are here for everybody. Come and get your choice.

> 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c

This sale begins Friday, Oct. 24, 1902.

MERKEL, TEXAS.... J . T. WARREN.
Geo. S. and Mrs. Berry visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W’ ilson at 
Caps Sunday.

A  10-pound girl was horn to 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Pee Sun
day night. The Mail extends 
congratulations,

A  thirteen pound girl baby 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Gard
ner of Stjth last Tuesday.

C. F. Hogue returned to 
Louisiana Friday.

G. W. Kelley was here from 
Roscoe Friday and called on The 
Mail. Cotton is just a little bet
ter in his country than here, he 
says, but it is nothing to brag 
on. Mr. Kelley is well satisfied 
with his new home. Merkel was 
a loser by his removal to tho 
Roscoe country.

An Open Letter
To the man who borrowed my 

post-auger and crow-bar:
Dear Sir:

Please bring them
home at once.

Yours truly,
I. S. Allen.

The published list of patents 
granted by the government last 
week shows a patent granted to 
Lafayette Matthews of Merkel on 
a listing machine. Mr. Matthews 
and others have been working to 
perfect the machine for several 
years. It is probable that those 
interested with him will carry on 
the work, and they have hopes 
that it will pay big dividends. 
Mr. Matthews died just a few 
days before the patent was 
issued.

Q. W. Baggett and family 
were down from Sweetwater this 
week visiting relatives.

Beautiful Clear Skies.
Herbinc exerts a direct in- 

, fluenco on tho bowels, liver and 
kidneys, purifying and strength- 

jening these organs, and main- 
itainingthem in a normal con- 
j dition of health; thus removing 
a common cause of yellow, mothy, 
greasy skin, and more or less 
of pimples, blotches and black
heads. 50c at Rust A Pittard’s.

Merkel Camp No. 719, W.O.W. 
—meets every second and fourth 
Saturday night in each month at 
the I. O. O. F. Halh

G. E. Comegys, C. C.
John Elliott, Clerk.

A. C. Bennett has the only 
knee pad manufactory in Merkel. 
Price only 40c.

McDonald $1.00 overalls for 
90c till we get moved.

J. T. Warren.

Ever ready, always reliable, 
are Cheatham’s Laxative Tab
lets. They cure a cold quicker 
than any known remedy. Easy 
to carry, pleasant to take. Guar
anteed. Price 22c.

A  strong line of work gloves at 
Hamilton’s. 2t

Buy school shoes for your 
children while you can get them 
for 10 per cent less than real value.

J. T. Warren.

Bring, us your prescriptions. 
Gur drugs are pure and fresh.

Burroughs A Mann.

The public school building is 
being rapidly erected and shows 
up nicely. The erection of this 
building, which has long been 
needed, was a master stroke of 
enterpriselon the part of the peo
ple, and one which can but re
sult in great good to the town. 
The trustees have made pro
visions for seating the building, 
which will also be provided with 
up-to-date material. The Mail 
hopes to print a picture of the 
building in the near future.

Tho Mail is a clean, newsy 
local paper, and one which can 
be.profitably read by every mem
ber of the family. It gives all 
the news all tho time, without 
fear or favor. Take it.

We have the nobbiest suits in 
town at 10 per cent discount dur
ing removal sale.

J. T. Warren.

At best life i s but short. Do 
not make it shorter yet by rank 
neglect of that cough of yours, 
when one bottle of Simmons’ 
Cough Syrup would cure you. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 
cents.

To The Public.
Those who have second-hand 

goods for sale take them to J. C. 
Watkins.

A  special sale on everything in 
dry goods and clothing at Hamil
ton’s. 2t

Burroughs A Mann now have 
a large and complete stock of 
drugs and sundries. They want 
your trake. Next door to First 
National Bank,

Stock Ranches and Farms For Sale.
If you want to purchase a 

stock ranch, any size, from 640 
to 8,000 acres, with or without 
stock, situated in Taylor, Jones, 
Fisher, Nolan or Mitchell coun
ties; or if you want an improved 
farm, 80 to 320 acres, near good 
schools, cheap, see or address 

W. W. Wheeler, 
Merkel, Texas. 

First National Bank Building.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harkrider 
visited relatives in Abilene Sun- 
day. *

Monroe King and family 
moved to Eastland county this 
week.

'  Cut Half in Two.
During the next few days, in 

order to reduce stock, I will sell 
all Bracelets at exactly • Half  
Price. l*]very one a rare bar
gain.
tf Ustick.

W. P. Browning A Co. will 
give you a bargain in Sideboards 
and Folding Beds.

Remember to bring the cash 
io  get advantage of tho 10 per 
cent discount offered at Warren’s. 
This is done to reduce stock prior 
to moving into his new building.

Special prices on groceries by 
the quantity.
2t . J. O. Hamilton.

Boots, boots, at Hamilton’s 
that can’t be beaten, and cheap, 
too. 2t

Those beautiful $1.50 waist 
patterns can be bought at re
moval sale for $1.35.

J. T. Warren.

Don’t buy your holiday goods 
until you inspect our stock; it 
will interest you. Will be opened 
up soon.

Burroughs A Mann.

Ustick has moved his jewelry 
store into the Thornton old 
building; call and see him.

J. P. Copeland of Hodges, who 
has been visiting his old Ark
ansas home, is expected homo 
today. He has promised some 
of his friends a pocketful of 
Arksansas hickory nuts.



Music halli charms to sootho 
tho savaifc breast, but Simmons* 
though Syru}) so< t̂lies any breast; 
if same be afflicted with coughs, 
colds and like tumbles. Guaran- 
ic(‘d. Price 25 and 50 cents.

For balu—Gash or easy pay
ments, bicycle, good as new, 
\\ith New Century Coaster Brake 
and gas lamp. Cheap. See 

Will Laeman.

KODAKS—If you want to be 
‘ in tho push’ get one. Any style 
or price— 81 up. 1 represent the 
best houses.

Will Leeman.

All itching diseases are.embar- 
rassing as well as annoying. 
Hunt’s Cure will instantly re
lieve and permantly cure all 
forms of such diseases. Guar
anteed. Price 50c.

A good shower of rain fell last 
night and this morning, and 
there are favorable indications 
that it will be prolonged. If the 
s])ell passes sewn and is followed 
by warm weather, very little 
damage will be done to the cot
ton crop. A freeze, however, 
would result disastrously to the 
entir«' country.

Tho Merkel Country is the fa
vored spejt of Northwest Texas.

Jno. T. Tucker came in last 
week from the Davis Mountains, 
just beyond Pecos, where he 
partioipatec in—a bear hunt. 
Four bear and six deer pelts hang 
ts the bolts of the hunters. Mr. 
Tucker reports a “ huge”  time, 
and will tell Mail readers about 
it next week.

Holiday Goods.
Don’t buy holiday goods until 

you have examined our stook. 
It is the largest and best vre have 
ever carried.

Rust 4 . Pittard.

.'nciana Mea the Tallest
A I' C' id of the height of Indiana 

•r ;i. il'.e civil war shows th.Tf
•..iii of tl'.erc were 15, 475
icet 10 indies high, 8,706 5 feet i i  
inch. 6,679 b feet high, 2,614 b 
fcit I incii. 1,357 b feet 2 inches, 
j(/i, 6 fict 3 inches and 336 over 6 
icct 3 inches. Commenting on 
iicsc statistics. Dr. Gould, actuary 
)f the l.’nitcd States sanitary com* 
r.ission, writes: "It is evident
rorn our statistics that the Indiana 
.'11 arc the tallest of all natives of 

':c L'nited States, and these latter 
. c tallest of all civilized countries."

Bruce Now an Editor.
I’.lanclie K. Bruce, the colored 
m who at one time was registrar 
. I’lc treasury, is publishing a pa- 
f in Bond, Miss., its avowed ob- 
t l)cing the elevation of the col- 

. (1 race in accordance with the 
.1118 favored by Booker T. VVash- 
• -̂ ton He advises all negroes "to
ly homes, educate their children 
liistrially, serve God and practice 
rality, temperance and let gamb- 

.ig and politics alone."
A Unioyole Sulky.

A little, cramped up room at the 
■ )mcr of Michigan and Seneca 
.rcets, in Cleveland, contains a few 

; lunds of steel, wood and rubl>er 
' hich have been so cunningly de- 
• ised and combined that they bid 
.'air to revolutionize liorce racing, 
ind perhaps, lower the trotting rec
ord to a point imdcr the two-min- 
ntc mark. The new sulky which has 
but one wheel, will weigh from 
twelve to sixteen pounds less than 
the lightest bicycle sulky. Road 
friction will be reduced one-half, 
and on curves centrifugal force will 
help to decrease, rather than to in
crease friction. The unicycle rac
ing machine is the invention of J. S. 
Scarborough, the inventor of the 
Jupiter steel process of the United 
States Steel Company.

Advertised Letters.
Following letters remain un

called for in the Post Office at 
Merkel, Texas, and if not called 
for will be sent to the Dead Let
ter office Oct. 1. When call
ing for them please state adver
tised.

Mattie R. W itt, P. M.
Burk, John.
Cordill, W. T.
Daniels, Miss Fllie
Henderson, Klias. -
Henderson, Mrs. S. J.
Prater, H. H.
Strawn, Miss Frona

Worm Destroyer.
White’s Cream Vermifuge, not 

only kills w’orma, but removes the 
mucas and slime, in which they 
build their nests; it brings, and 
quickly, a healthy condition of 
the body, where worms cannot 
exist. 25c at Rust & Pittard’s.

Nolle Pressed the Case.
There was a touching scene in 

the United States court room re
cently, says V'inita, I. T. Chief
tain, when the mother of Milburn 
Lovelace was called into court to 
answer to a charge of perjury, 
committed in the case in which 
her son was being tried for mur
der. The district attorney oFor« 
ed a motion to nolle prosse the 
case agMst her. Judge Thomas 
said that he had a mother once, 
and that a mother’s love has 
never been guaged in this world 
and that it was broader and 
deeper than anything else in all 
the realm of humanity, and that 
in his court no mother would be 
convicted of the crime of perjury 
where her own child’s life was in 
jeopardy. Judge Thomas’ eyes 
grew misty and his voice husky 
as he spoke of the incident. The 
court room became suddenly 
quiet, as the judge paused to wipe 
away the tears from his eyes,and 
the grayhaired woman sat in her 
chair weeping softly, attorneys 
looked far away to hide or drive 
back the tears. Ah, such scenes 
in a court we are won’t to think 
cold, harsh and unfeeling, come 
like a benediction and we see 
through the mists and mysteries 
of human existence and under
stand how the “ whole world,was 
kin.”

If you toot your little tooter 
and then lay aside your horn, 
there’s not a soul in ten short 
days will know that you were 
born. The man who gathers 
pumpkins is the man who plows 
all day, and the man who keeps 
a humping is the man who 
makes it pay. The man who 
advertises w’ith a short and sud
den jerk is the man who blames 
the printer because it didn’ 
work. The gent who gets the 
business has a long and steady 
pull, acd keeps the local paper 
for years quite full. He plans 
his advertisements in a clear and 
thoughtful way and keeps for
ever at it until he makes it pay. 
He has faith in all the future, 
can withstand a sudden shock, 
and like the man of scripture has 
his business on a rock.—Swiped.

Marretta’s tent shows are billed 
here for Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith have 
The Mail’s thanks for a mam
moth pumpkin. Mr. Smith has 
raised an immense lot of them 
this year, one which he measur
ed being 52 inches in circumfer
ence. That means 14 inches in 
diameter, which is “ some punk-
in.

League Program.
The League program was 

handed in too late for publica- 
cation, but the regular meeting 
will be held as usual.

The People’s Prices
The Prices at this Store are the Prices 

that Please the People.

82.00 grade hats now. .$1.50
1.50 “  “  “  .. 1.00
1.25 “  “  “  .. .75
Men’s heavy fleece lined 

undershirt 50c grade at37/'s 
Boy’s heavy fleece lined 

undershirt...................... 25c
1 lb. Bur Oak Tobacco. .40c
2 lbs Razor “  ..75c
2 lbs Good Luck “  ..75c
7 pkg Celluloid Starch . .50c 
A good flour per hun... 1.80
19 lbs Y  C sugar.......... 1.00
1.25 negligee shirts----1.00
1.00 “  . . . .85c
A5c “  “  . . . .  50c
5 pr seamless half hose 25c

FREE! FREE!
For every 25c bought of 

us in Dry Goods, Clothing 
or Shoes wo give you a cou
pon which is redeemable in 
Holiday Queensware.

In addition to this, we’ve 
filled a pint jar with beans, 
and the first one guessing 
the number of beans the jar 
contains, or the nearest to 
it, will receive a present. 
Present will be announced 
later. Kvery one purchas- 
ing goods to the amount of 
81 will be entitled to one 
guess.

Do not fail to inspect our 
line of shoes:

Ladies’ from 75c up.
Men’s from $1.00 up.
Every pair that rips will 

be mended free of charge.
We are making special 

low prices on clothing and 
have a nice stock to select 
from.

Come in and get our pri
ces or ask those who trade 
with us and see what they 
say. No concern in this 
country can beat us on pri
ces, when the quality of the 
goods is considered.

Call at this Store for Additional Prices.

Y ou rs  for Fall T rade,

J. P. Sharp & Co
T H E

F i r s t  N a t i o n a l !
BANK iOF MERKEL 

J .  T. W A R R E N .  PACM.
0 . P .  W E S T .  Viem PAB8.  1 

Q E O .  S. B E R R Y .  OABHIEA.
T. A .  J O H N S O N .  A88T. OASHiem.

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE

C A P IT A L , - $ 3 0 ,0 0 (  
SURPLUS, - $ 6,00(

1 The detail of Accounts receive the pe 1 sonal attention of an officer of the ban 1 We guarantee prompt, accurate, ar 
) economical service, and as liberal accx)i 1 modations as are warranted by the a>
1 count and prudent banking.1 Correspondence and personal inte 1 views invited.

HIGHLY APPRECIATE!

To the Farmer and Cattle Feeder:
Increase your butter and milk 

and fatten your cattle by using 
cotton seed meal and hulls for 
feed.

We will give you FIFTEEN 
HUNDRED POUNDS of better 
feed stuff for every thousand 
pounds of cotton seed delivered 
(or for the seed out of an aver
age bale of cotton,) in the pro
portion of four to one; that is, 
WE W ILL  GIVE YOU 300 LBS. 
of COTTON SEED M EAL and 
1200 LBS. of HULLS, which 
makes an ideal feed. This will 
be given for the seed out of an 
average bale of cotton delivered 
at our mill or to any one of our 
gins, they giving you a receipt 
which will be accepted by us 
here the same as if seed had been 
delivered at the mill.

Give it a trial and note the in
crease in butter, milk and fat.

Abilene Cotton Oil Co.

For catarrh and colds in the 
head, Htfiit’s Lightning Oil in
haled is a safe cure. A  few drops 
taken internally relieves and 
cures cramp colic, cholera morbus 
and such troubles. Guaranteed. 
Price 25 and 50 cents.

Best Liniment on Earth.
I. M. MoHany, Greenvile, Tex., 

writes, Nov. 2, 1900: “ I had
rheumatism last winter, was down 
in bed six weeks; tried everything 
but got no relief, till a friend 
gave ms a part of a bottle of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment. I 
used it, and got two more bottles. 
It cured me and I haven’t felt 
any rheumatism since. I can 
recommend Snow Liniment to be 
the best liniment on earth for 
rheumatism.”  For rheumatic, 
sciatic or neuralgic pains, rub 
in Ballard’s Snow Liniment, you 
will not suffer long, but will be 
gratified with a speedy and e f
fective cure. 25c, 50c and $1.00 
at Rust A Pittard.

Wanted—One hundred horses 
to pasture. Grass good. Ad
dress

J. D. Magee,
4t Abilene, Texas.

A  second-hand coal heater for 
sale, cheap.
tf Burroughs A Mann.

E. A. McGregor and family 
moved back from Fannin county 
last week.

The Mail gives all the news.

For a Bad Cold.
If you have a bad cold * 

need some good reliable medic 
like Chamberlain’s Cough Rei 
dy to loosen and relieve it, anc 
allay the irritation and in flat 
tion of the throat and lungs, 
sale by Rust A Pittard. J

Those W ho Love Ue.
Under this head will be giv 

each week, a list of subscril 
who have paid their subsc 
tions to The Mail. It will ans 
as a receipt:
C. F. Hogue, Kees, La., $1
G. W. Kelley. Roscoe, 2
Mrs. Ermin Rowe, Coalgate, I . '

(by J. M. Tipton.) 1
J. M. Tipton, Merkel, 1
T. J. Parton, “  1
R. M. Hill, “

Get your name on this list.

Don’t Become Dieoouraged,
But use Simmon’s Liver Pur' 
(tin box). Many imitationa 
the original, so be oareful a 
see THAT it ’s “ Purifier”  ai 
manufactured by A . C. Simmoi 
Jr. Med. O ).

Now’s the time to advertise.

The saw and the hammer i 
the trowel are making mucic.

1
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The Best is the Chespest.
Not how cheap, but how good, 

is the question.
Tho T\s’ice*a-Week Republic is 

not as cheap as are some so-call
ed newspapers. But it is as 
cheap as it is possible to sell a 

^rst-class newspaper. It prints 
kll the news that is worth print
ing. If you read it all the year 
round, you are posted on all the 
important and interesting affairs 
of the world. It is the best and 
most reliable newspaper that 
money and brains can produce— 
and those should be the distin- 

/ guished traits of the newspaper 
that is designed to be read by all 
the members of the family.

Subscription price, $1 a year. 
Any newsdealer, newspaper or 
postmaster will receive your

Ascription, or you may mail it 
to

The Republic,
St. Louis, Mo.

deep Amid Flames.
ang into a blazing home* 

aremen lately dragged the 
ping inmates from death, 

fancied security, and death near. 
'**8 that way when you neglect
)ughs and colds. Don’t do it. 

Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
consumption gives perfect pro
tection against all throat, chest 
and lung troubles. Keep it near, 
and avoid suffering, death, and 
doctor’s bills. A  teaspoonful 
stops a late cough, persistent use 
the most stubborn. Harmless 
and nice tasting, it’s guaranteed 
to satisfy by Rust & Pittard. 
Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bot
tles free.

Thanksgiving Ssrvioes.
The Independent order of 

Fellowswill observe Thanksgiving 
Day at the Cumberland Presby
terian church on the 27th day of 
November.

The brothers and Rebekah 
ters will meet at Odd Fellows 

it 10 o ’clock, form proces- 
and march to the church.

PROGRAM.

>ening ceremony Song by
r.
ayer—Chaplain, 
ng—Choir.

iiiort sermon—Bro. Baker. 
Address—Other Odd Fellows, 
ther Christians, 
ddrese—C. E. Evans, 8. M. 

/ell, H. C. Williams, Dr. J. A. 
nsn. Dr. J. H. C. King, Will 
ipbell, R. W. Witt, W. W. 
eeler and others that may be 
ed upon.

J. Miller, master of cere- 
lies.
. H. Wamick, marshall of the

A. A . Baker 
J. J.Miller 

O. H. Richardson!}Com.

I ...THE BEST DRAWING CARD...
The Best Goods at the L ow est Prices.

I

Implements 
I Wagons 

Buggies 
Barbed Wire 
Nails, Stoves 

I Tools
Etc. Etc.

We claim that we handle the 
best line of Hardware Imple
ments, etc., on the market. We 
have handled ’em long enough 
to know this. They are the 
cheapest because they last the 
longest. Come and take a look 
at our mammoth stock.

Hardware 
Queensware 
Glassware 
Tinware 
Qraniteware 
Crockery ware j |

Etc. Etc.
m■ W W  W  W W W

I

The Beet Remedy tor Croup.
tm the Atchison, Kan., Daily 
lobe.
his is the season when the 
lan who knows the best rem- 
iS for croup is in demand in 
ry community. One of the 
it terrible things in the world 
o be awakened in the middle 
he night by a whoop from one 
the children. The croup rem- 
es are almost sure to be lost, 
'.ase of croup, as a revolver is 
e to be lost in case of burglars, 
ere used to be an old-fashion- 
remedy for croup, known as 
) syrup and tolu, but some 
lem mothers say that Cham 

oe Aain’s Cough Remedy is bet 
te ll and does not cost so much. 
It  ^uses the patfent to "throw 
u*' phlegm’ ’ quicker, and gives 

ief in a short time. Give this 
‘̂ remedy as soon as the croupy 
cough api>ears and it will prevent 

' th^-uttaok. It never fails and is 
pleasant and saf* to take. For 
sale by Rust A Pittard.

I
MERKEL,
T E X A S . W. H. DICKSON. I

W. P. Browning A Co. sell the 
best Sewing Machine o n the 
market at $18 and $20.

For nice, fresh groceries cheap 
see

Chenault A Hand, 

To Whom It May Concean.
Parties who owe interest on 

notes given for Grimes County 
School Lands please remit. The 
interest is now past due and I am 
compelled to report all 
quents to Commissioners’ Court 
Nov. 1, 1902.

Haynes Shannon,
3t County Atty. Grimes Co.

See Browning A Co. for lunch 
and dinner baskets, nice and 
cheap. Just the thihg for school 
c h i l d r e n . ___________

We are prepared to fill your 
entire fall bill of groceries and 
provisions, and at prices excelled 
by no one.

Chenault A Hand.

NOTICE.
I have all kinds of school 

books, some as good as new, 
which I will sell at half value or 
less. Call at Burroughs A Mann’s 
drug store.

J. A. Leeman.

Try reading The Mail.

I havt lud occaskM to bn  jro«rl 
fBhck DwBght Stock mmI PovUry Medi. I 
dM  Md am pleatcd to s«y that I never 

I «aad anytMnjforitock that |avc half «
I good Mtbiaction. I h e a r^  rccoen. 

Mid H to aH ovnwrt of stock.
J. B. BELSHER. Sk Lonit. Mo.

81^ stock or poultry abould not 
I eat cheap atock food any more Uum 
sick persons should expect to be 
cored D7 food. When your stock 
u d  poultry are sick give them med
icine. Don't stuff them with worth
less stock foods. Unload the bowels 
and stir up the torpid liver and the 

I animal will be cured, if it be possi
ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 
and Poultry Medicine unmads the 
bowels and stirs up the toroid iiv«. 
It cores every malady ot stock if 
taken in time. Secure a 25-oent can

' of Blaok-Draaght Stock and Poultry | 
iledioina andit will pay for itself ten 1 
timeaovar. HoraeaworKbetta*. Cows'

ilve more milk. Hogs^in flesh.
nd bens lay more eggs. ItsolTesthej I neblem of making as much blood, 

flash and energy as possible out ol | 
[tka smallest amount of food ooo- 

ted. Buy a can from your dealer.

A Startling Surprise.
Very few could believe in look

ing at A. T. Hoadley, a healthy, 
robust blacksmith of Tilden, Ind., 
that for ten years he suffered 
such tortures from rheumatism as 
few could endure and live. Hut 
a wonderful change follow’ed his 
taking Electric Hitters. ‘ ‘Two 
bottles wholly cure<l mo,’ ’ hej 
writes,‘ ‘and I have nor felt a 
twinge in over a year." They | 
regulate the kidneys, purify the j 
blood and cure rheumatism, 
neuralgia, nervousness, improve | 
digestion and give perfect health. | 
Try them. Only 60c at Rust Aj 
Hittard’s. j

Seven Little Bees. j
These seven bees are good for 

something. If we want to hej 
somebody in tfiis world, we must! 
begin keeping bees, and these! 
seven aro good to begin with:

First— Bo prompt. That means 
to get up when it is time to get 
up, to be redy for breakfast 
when breakfast is ready for you, 
to be at schol just at the minute 
and to meet an engagement at 
the exact time when you have 
promised to meet it.

Second— Be truthful. Unless
your word is good for something 
you can never be 8omobc)dy, for 
an untruthful man or woman nev
er wins or deserves success.

Third— Be industrious. A lazy 
boy or girl is sure ta bo left be
hind on the march of life, and our 
busy age has no use ior idlers.

Fourth—Be kind. Honey Bees 
seldom sting; they are too busy 
gathering honey, so if we are 
hard at work we shall not have 
time or desiJo hi say unkind 
things.

Fifth—Be cheerful. Cheerful
people aro always popular in so
ciety, and in business, and a 
cheerful boy seeking work car
ries a recommendation in his 
face.

Sixth—Be helpful. Work for 
nothing rather than not to work 
at all, for the helpful people, 
when once found out, are never 
out of employment.

Seventh— Be holy. This is the 
queen bee that produces all the 
other, for if we are holy we shall 
be somebody in tho eyes of God 
and that is the truest success 
of all.—Ex.

The local market has been full 
of melons, tomatoes, and vege
tables of various kinds this week. 
Farmers are getting more and 
more in the habit of raising gar
den ‘ ‘Bass’ ’ for market, and the 
habit should be cultivated.

Stepped Against a Hot Stove.
A child of Mrs. Gefi. T. Benstm, 

when getting his usual Saturday 
night bath, stepped back against 
a hot stove which burned l\im 
severely. Tho child was in great 
agony, and his mother could do 
nothing pacify him. Remember
ing that she had a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm in the 
houst*, she thought she would try 
it. In loss than half an hour a f
ter applying it tho child was quiet 
and asleep, and in less than two 
weeks was well. Mrs. Benson is 
a well know’n resident of Kellar, 
Va. Pain Balm is an antiseptic 
liniment and especially valuable 
for burns, cuts, bruises and 
sprains. For sale by Rust A 
Pittard.

For Sale— Two splendid safes, 
used by Cisco Wholesale Grt>cer 
Co., Miwler 53 in. high, new; 
other safe has heavy Banker’s 
Chest, also small safe. Bar
gains; write me. Will stand 
freight.

.W. D. Collins,
4t Denison, Texas.

Gorki Was a Tramp.
Maxim Gorki, the celebrated 

Russian novciisl. was for years lit
tle Iietfcr than a tramj), says Amer
ican Tit-Hits. .•\t 15 he ran away 
I'nim home, and up to the age of 25 
lie scarcely had snflicicnt fixxl to 
keep liim alive. 11? worked alter
nately as a day Irdiorcr. a sawyer, a 
cook and a lightcrin.Tii. Then he 
heard that free instruction Could be 
ohi.iincd at Kn7an. and, having no 
money to p.ny for his journey, ho 
walked there—a di.lance of over 
ftcx) milc>, lie till re worked for a 
.salary, of 6 shilliii'is a month, 
studying hard during the evenings. 
Then he hoeamc .a clerk in a law
yer’s office, where his literary tal
ent was discovered and lie eventu- 
allv iiKuIe his m.ark.

A Conf ised Tragedian.
On imc occasion, iii .Manchester, 

deviiig the iK-rformancc of ‘‘Mac- 
ocil'.’ Sir Henry Irving came to 
'he line where he has to say to one 
of the murderers, “There’s blood 
upon thy face!" The great trage
dian stared so hard at the actor 
who was ylayiiig the “murderer” 
that that worthy quite foreot he 
was acting upon the Iwards.

“ (ireat Scott I Is there?” he re
plied ill alarm, and rushed ofT the 
stage.

-----------
Lake Turnt Red.

Lake Morat, in Switzerland, has 
the curious projicrty of turning red 
every ten years, owing to the pres
ence of certain aquatic plants which 
arc not known in any other lake in 
the world.

Did Not Close For a 
Week.

Heart Trouble Baf
fled Doctors.

Dr.Miles’Heart Cure and 
Nervine Cured Me.

There it nothint; more necessary to health 
than sleep and rest. If these are denied you, 
if you rise in the mominc more tired than 
when you went tpbed, there is an affection of 
the nerves plainly present. If your heart is 
weak, or t h e ir s  an inherited tendency in 
that direction, your weakened nerves will 
soon so affect your heart's action as to brine 
on serious, chronic trouble. Dr. Mdes' Ner
vine is a nerve tonic, which quiets the nerves, 
so that sleep may come, and it quickly re
stores the weakened nervas to health andnerves t
strength. Dr. Miles’ H ea if Cure is a 
blood and heart tonic which rei^latet the ac
tion of the heart, enriches the blood and im
proves the circulation. .

’’Some time a^o I was suffering sever^  
with heart trouble. A t times my heart woviu 
seemingly stop beating and at others it would 
beat loudly and very fast. -Three to four 
hours sleep each night in ten months was all 
I could get. One week in last Septemirer 1 
never closed my eyes. I  got Dr. Miles’ Nervine 
and Heart Cure at a drugstore in I^wrence- 
burg, after spending fjoo.oo in medi
cines and doctors in Loutsville, Shelbyville, 
Frankfort, Cincinnati and Lawrenceburg, 
and in three days have derived more benefit 
from the use of your remedies than I got 
from all the doctors and their medicines. 1
think everybody ought to know of the mju’- 
velous power contained in your n 
W. H. IlUGHES, Fox Creek, Ky.

A ll druggists sell and guarantee first bot- 
Kemedies. send for free book

druggists 
tie Or. Miles’ K 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

BEST
PASSENGER SERVICE 

IN TEXAS.
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I Your Winter Bills...
TIM E TO LOOSEN PURSE STRINGS
and get ready for fall buying. It is our ambition to serve the 
people well and satisfy them in evey way.

W e  are not selling out at cost, but are here to stay and will 
meet any and all prices mads; so when you get ready to make 
your fall bills come in and see us, for we are making greatly re
duced prices on everything in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, etc.

J. 0. HAMILTON
EASON & ROLLINS,

B A R B E R S
Hath room in connection. 
Your patronage solicited.

J. M. PATE, BARBER.
NORTH FRONT STREET.

I '̂irst class work and prompt and 
polite attention to all.'

J. J. MILLER,
Justice Peace and Notary Public

•\1«i nro Insurance Will w rit« ¿»mhIb,
UW<> ai-knowl*‘dK''m^mH, pay tax<^ on land, fur- 
nl»h ubNirncU of tltl<> and transact all other 
bu.ln<i»s cntniHttM to him.

I. 0. O. F. LODGE
No. 355 meets every Tuesday 

night. Visiting lypethren cor
dially invited lo  attend.

X. Harrison, X. (i. 
Chas. Cr aven , Sec.

DR. T. S. HOLLIS,
THE DENTIST-^5

Ofh»*«' u».-r Harrb»’ f>rut{»tor**, .\bllcnc, Texan.

* H. C. W ILLIAMS,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent

Notary Public

Tnkca .\cknowled|;menta. Draw» up Dcvls, Etc.
O m CK  AT W ARNlCr’ 8 BANK

G. H. RICHARDSON 
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence, Went Merkel.

DR. J. W. L ITTLE,
Resident Dentist.

EXAMINATIO.N'S FREE —  OFFICE IN 
FERRIER HUILDINO.

L E E M A N  A K IN G ,
Physicians & Surgeons
DUnaaen of Women and Children a Specialty. 

Ofllce, nurrouKhn & Mann’s Drug Store.

M O R E  L IV E S  S A V E D
..BT I ’ SINO...

Dr. King’s New Discovery
...FOR...

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than by All Other Throat and

Lung Remedies Combined.
. — ^ --------

This wonderful medicine poeltlvely curea Con- 
Riimptlon, CouRhe, Cold», Bronchlti», Aathma, 
Pneumonia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy. laG iippe, 
Hoarm-no»», Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping 
t»u gh  N O  C U R E .  N O  R A Y .

Price 50c A $1. Trial Bottles Free. 1

W. W. W H E E L E R ,  |
Real Estate, Life, Fire and Tor- ! 

. nado Insurance Agent, j
Notary Publi P i

Tak'*» .\cknowledgement». Draw» up Deed», etc. j 
Offleo In First National Bank.

God’s Revelation.
Rev. Penniman, Congregation-

alist.
God’s revelation of hi8 charac

ter in .Jesus Christ was his wonl 
made flesh. God and man are 
revealed in by God in man. 
Grandeur is carried up to ser
vice and sacrifice. Fear, con
science, beauty are Ixirn again 
for the race. Still, his o w d  re
ceived him not. The .lew con
tinued to say that God loves only 
the .Jew. The eccK*siastical lim
ited God’s interest to the church. 
The people of the reformed faith 
declare* Gt>d’s interest confined 
to the elect. It is pretty well 
understood that God loves us all. 
The race is redeemed.

An Ethical Code.
Rev. Dowman, Methodist. *

The day of simple .;;niorality 
seems more of the past than the j 
present. People are now fond o f ! 
formulating for themselves dif-1 
ferent codes of ethics and pride j 
themselves greatly in their strict 
observance of them. They are 
83 pround of their own morality 
that they fail to recognize the 
necessity of the new birth of 
which Christ told Nicodemus. 
They wish to eliminate both the 
miraculous and sentimental from 
religion and set up for themselves 
an ethical code which shall prove 
their saviour.

more, and it all should be em
ployed to gain that wealth of 
character which is the end for 
which all that we have is given. 
In love, in unselfishness, in sym
pathy, in charity, in tolerance, 
in these things should the soul 
of^man grow rich by putting into 
use the ability and time and ad
vantages which have come to 
him by inheritance or by effort.

Active and Devoted.
Rev. Meeley, Methodist.

Christ was an example of re
ligious devotion. We find him 
going to the temple. He was 
also an example of religious ac
tivity. We find him doing good. 
Some |)eopld are devoted Chris
tians, but they are not active. 
Others are active, but not de
voted. Christ was both active 
and devoted.

r.

Give Ourselves.
Rev. Dr. Adams, Methodist.

We are taught to prayerfully 
acknowledge our need of God’s 
pardon, love and guidance, that 
we may not only give our silver 
and gold, but ourselves, our all 
to Him who for us has made a 
heaven. Investments in the e- 
vangelization af the world pay 
the best dividends and are not 
exposed to the trickery of men.

Duty of Thought.
Rev. Gregg, Presbyterian.

Thinking is necessary to the 
construction of right ideals, and 
right ideals are necessary for a 
right life. A  man is only half a 
man until he has waked up Vj a 
distinct conscious purpose of 
life and has bent himself to the 
achievement of that purpose. 
He needs an ideal, and his ideal 
must be his best possible self.

A Divine Ofilce.
Rev. lioeyr. Reformed.

The minister has a divine o f
fice to fill for humanity. He is 
the intermediary between God 
and man. Not only to a few, 
but to all must he bring the 
word of God. He must lead sin
ners to conversion and to their 
God, making them not merely 
Christians on the outside, but 
inwardly, as well.

Uhe Corner-Stone.
Rev. J. Povey, Congregation- 
alist. •
The Saviour asserted his ow’n 

divinity, and that is now the 
cornerstone upon which the 
church of today is built. In 
conversation with Nicodemus 
He spoke of being in heaven and 
on earth, We have a different 
view of God in every gospel, 
and in all of them together we 
see partially how great He must 
be.

We make a specialty of hand
ling only the best groceries, 
fresh from the markets, and 
they are not old or musty when 
you get them. Give us a trial.

Chenault & Hand.

Pottetsions.
Rev. Olton, Episcopalian.

The use and not the amount of 
our possessions is the importaqt 
thing. It is by using what we 
have that we earn a rigtit to have

A Dangerous Month.
This is the month of coughs, 

colds and acute catarrh. Do you 
catch cold easily? Find yourself 
hoarse, with a tickling in your 
throat and an annoying cough at 
night? Then, you should alw’aya 
have handy, a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrup. J. A. Ander
son, 364 W. 5th St., Salt Lake 
City, writes: “ We use Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
colds. It gives immediate re
lief. We know it’s the best rem
edy for these troubles. I  write 
this to induce other people to try 
this pleasant and efficient reme
dy.”  25c, 50c and $1.00 at Rust 
d Pitisrd’s.

The Mail reaches a class of 
folks that read advertisements.

A Mint of Money
With a good Farm 

Wagon on the place. 
We realize this, and 
that’s just why we 
offer you the....

STUDEBAKER 
WAGON . . .

It's built of high material 
by master workmen...

JOHN DEERE BUGGIES, 
HANCOCK DISC PLOWS,  ̂
STANDARD DISC PLOWS, 
Hardware, Farm Machinery. ’

k
f

I
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If you buy it here, it’s RIGHT!

tEO. L. PAXTON,
ABILENE, TEXAS.

Satan Leading On.
Elliott Danforth, politician, law- 

ver and society man, tells a goo«i 
story on himself Mr. Danforth. 
who haa long been in the nublic 
eye, has a summer home at Bain- 
bridge, Chenango county, where he 
is very popular, says the New York 
Times. Recently there was a Sun' 
day school festival, and Mr. Dan- 
fortli was prevailed uixin to accept 
the post of grand marslial. He at
tired himself in blue, borrowed n 
chai)eau, scarlet sash and spurs, and 
engaged the most spirited horse in 
the village.

More than 2,000 children were 
in the parade, and Mr. Danforth, 
prouder tlian Lucifer, rode at the 
head, bowing and smiling to hun
dreds. As the grove was neared 
the musical director ordered the 
children to sing “ Hold the Fort.” 
Mr. Daforth enjoyed it at the onset 
but when the second verse began he 
blanched. The lines in that arc: 

See the mighty host adv^Lcinjf 
Satan leading on.

“ Stop !'■ sl.oiUc'd Danforth, ^  
calling to an aide, he said : 

“Tal-c mv ¡)laoe; I ’ll ro dowi 
line to see what’s doii'^.’’

Why Hiokie Raised the Pric
T!ic late .Mr. llickie was a i 

-ooond-hami iKKvkseller of Di 
lli-i li<>f»kshop was the fav 
haunt of bi.shops, clergymen c 
creotls, professors and scholars* 
orally in search of rare volume 
story is told of an encounter 
llickie had with a Catholic f. 
only a few days licforc he ret 
from his beloved liookshop to 
V > oung priest called on him, 
taking up a hook, inquired 
price. "Half a crown, father, 
saitl llickie. “ But,” said the pftest, 
“ 1 -can get it for a shilling a id  6 
pence from Mr. Blank.” ' 
course,” saitl llickie, “but, you Ji\ 
’tis a Protestant l>ook, and I WnK 
you shouhln’t buy a Protmant 
bo«>k, so I put half a it
tliat you pigl»i-lrfv7ritbthind.
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